
Acts 26:12-20
Finding a New Purpose in Life

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context:Early days of the formation of the church Christianity is a “sect” within JudaismChristians meet in homes and in the synagogueStephen, the first martyr has been stoned.“Saul” has become the leader, appointed by the Jewish leaders to lead the persecution.This is his story. The story of his conversion.His arrest by Jews.His trial before Herod Agrippa IIUnlikely choice for God to choose. God had give him a new purpose.Acts 26:12-20



• What is “Purpose? 

A. Purpose is a goal, a mission, a reason, 
beyond oneself, that motivates action, life 
choices and behaviors. Purpose is the 
reason why something is done, created or 
exists.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Purpose is a goal, a mission, a reason, beyond oneself, that motivates action, life choices and behaviors. Purpose – the reason for which something is done, created, or exists. Purpose revealed by our actions. Why was this church built?Why are we here now? Reboot?



1. Why a “Damascus Road” for “Saul”? 

A. Saul mattered to Christ.
B. Took a desert road for “Saul” to become 

“Paul.” 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Purpose – a reason, outside of ourselves, that motivates action, life choices and behaviors. Purpose is the reason why something is done, created or exists. Why did Jesus do a Damascus road?Acts 26:16 I have appeared to you for this purpose to appoint you as a servant and a witness to the things in which you have seen me … 18 to open their eyes, so that they may turn from darkness to light and the power of satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified [made holy] by their faith in me.Saul mattered v 26:16-18To open his eyes, Saul was in the dark.Saul was under power of satan Be reconciled to Jesus:.Receive forgiveness of sins and be reconciled to GodTiming was everything. Church was growing.New believers in Christ.They mattered to God. Paul was God’s answer to the surge.Why would he not do the same for all of us?Took a desert road for Saul to be changed to Paul. Saul had a new identity in Jesus.“Paul” - 152 vv beginning in Acts 13:9“Saul” – 21x; 3x after 13:9, all in his Damascus Road recounting.3rd time the Scripture. Acts 9, 22 (temple), 26Acts 8:1, Holds coats8:3, “Ravaged the church in Jerusalem,.9:3, letters from HP – got him here. Desert road leading to DamascusLong history of loyalties that held him:Religious eliteChosen as a young man by HP to stamp out ChristianityHis trainingPhil. 3:5-6 circumcised on the eighth day, of the people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee; 6 as to zeal, a persecutor of the church; as to righteousness under the law, blameless. (ESV)2 Cor 5:15-18 He died for all, so that they who live might no longer live for themselves, but for Him who died and rose again on their behalf… 17 Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new things have come. 18 Now all these things are from God, who reconciled us to Himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, (2 Cor. 5:15-18 NAU)Purpose is a goal, a mission, a reason, beyond oneself, that motivates action, life choices and behaviors. Tentmaker before/after. Paul found what Saul could not find: a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me.Place: a portion of something greater.An allotmentA piece of the pie, the pie being God’s plan to bring humanity to himself. What if my “allotment” is my portion in being a follower of Jesus Christ and the purpose found by sharing the love of God w those around me:1 Pe 2:9 But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God's own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of Him who has called you out of darkness into His marvelous light; If Jesus did this for Saul, why not you? Purpose begins with who I am in Christ. Behaviors are because of who I am in Christ. 





2. Saul’s response to the Holy Spirit’s 
prodding reveals the hardness of our hearts 
toward the words of Jesus. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Saul refused to hear the voice of Jesus thru the words/testimony of believers he arrested. Acts 26:11 And I punished them often in all the synagogues and tried to make them blaspheme, and in raging fury against them I persecuted them even to foreign cities. He tried to make them recant of their faithRaging fury – He can't get them to recant. He cant forget what they were saying either. He cant believe their stubbornnessSpiritual battle going on:Dominion of satanDominion of God.Holy Spirit was persistent.Acts 26:14  And when we had all fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the Hebrew language, 'Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me? It is hard for you to kick against the goads.' (ESV)Paul’s Damascus Road was a place:He made a uturnHe started out w one purpose. He ended up w a totally different purpose. Has the Holy Spirit been persistently speaking to you about some area of your life?But you have resisted? You have been “kicking against the goads”?Receiving Jesus by faith?Relationship w your spouse?Surrendering your heart and life to Jesus?Unforgiveness?Putting Jesus and his purposes first



3. There is no limit on what Jesus can 
do in the lives of believers committed 
to his purposes. 

Acts 26:19 "Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was 
not disobedient to the heavenly vision, (ESV)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There is no limit on what Jesus can do in the life of believers committed to his purposes.Acts 26:19 "Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision, (ESV)Paul became the:Most prolific writer of Scripture in history. Of the 27 books in the New Testament, Paul is credited as the author of 13 of them. Most extraordinary missionary in the NT:Apostle Paul made three long missionary journeys throughout the Roman Empire, planting churches, preaching the gospel, and giving strength and encouragement to early Christians. Planted more churches for Jesus than any other NT missionary or Apostle.Every aspect of Jesus’ prophecy was fulfilled:He delivered Paul from the Jews who sought to kill him.He took the gospel to the Gentiles. Where are you on your Damascus Road?Do you need to make a Uturn to Jesus?Do you need to act on something he has already said to you?



Our Purpose Statement 

Bethany Church is a vibrant, diverse, 
community of faith actively seeking Jesus 

Christ, and sharing the love of God with our 
community and beyond. We are intentional 

about guiding people into a growing 
relationship with Jesus Christ while actively 
and creatively serving others through local 

and international missions. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Who We are. Community of faith – Jesus is what makes us community. What we do:Actively seeking Jesus Christ.Jn. 8:31-32  So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you abide in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine; 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." NAU)Sharing the love of God. In their language.Intentional about guiding people into a growing relationship.Jesus is living water, bread of life. Actively and creatively serving othersWill you take that purpose statement up with other co-laborers for Christ?Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?



Next Steps:
1. Surrender your life to the purpose of 

God rather than your own purpose.
2. Embrace a specific plan to grow in 

your relationship with Christ.
3. Take up the purpose statement of 

Bethany Church as your own. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Next steps:Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?
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